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LA NEUROCIENCIA Y EL
FUTURO DE LOS NOMINADOS AL TRIBUNAL
SUPREMO

Scott Parris y Andre Golard
El nombramienlo de Sonia Sotomayor al Tribunal Supremo nos permite
la opoitunidad de proyectamos al future al prbximo debate sobre una
persona nominada al Tribunal Supremo. Si es que el debate politico
ha alcanzado el nivel de lo que hoy nos dice la neurociencia sobre la
manera en que tomamos las decisiones, la discusidn sei4 muy diferente.
Se fundamental^ en la realidad de c6mo decidimos algo.
He aqui un vistazo de lo que podria resultar ser el proceso de nombramiento.
Tendi4 otro punto de partida. Hoy todos los nominados afirman que
aplican la ley y que no la inteipretan. La sencilla observacidn nos muestra que esto no es lo que ocurre. Al ser presentados con la misma serie
de hechos, diferenles jueces Uegan a distintas conclusiones. No podrian
resultarse las decisiones empates si estuviera en funcidn alguna especie
de “derecho de autdmatas” objetivo. Esto no existe, y se entendei4 la
raz6n por la que nunca existM gracias a la neurociencia.
Asombrosamente, reconocei4 que se requiere de la emocidn para poder
tomar una decisidn. Investigacidn que realizara Antonio D ’Amasio ha
mostrado que sin emocidn somos incapaces de decidir - siquiera sobre
algo mmimo. Uno de los pacientes neuroldgicos de D ’Amasio, quien
hubiera perdido su fiincionamiento emocional, no podia decidir si usar
un lapicero azul o uno negro para llenar un formulario. Sin nuestros
sistemas emocionales, quedamos paralizados - entramos en un sinfin de
deliberaciones, sin Uegar nunca a una decisidn. Vestidos de toga negra
o no, nuestro cerebro requiere que reconozcamos edmo nos sentimos
sobre algo para poder tomar una decisidn.
Reconoceii que no se puede escapar de la empatia. Uno de los descubrimientos revolucionarios de la neurociencia es el de las neuronas
espejo. Nuestro cerebro esli atiborrado de estos imitadores de experiencias. Literalmente reflejamos lo que vemos o lo que imaginamos que
otros sienten.
Cual sea el t^rmino que use la neurociencia (por ejemplo, ‘leer la mente’
o ‘empatia’), el punto es que nuestra comprensidn de mundo se informa
con la funcidn de estas neuronas. Sin su funcidn, no podemos comprender el mundo. Las neuronas espejo son la conexidn de nuestro cerebro
con la sociedad. Esta conexidn directa, inmediata y personal al mundo
es intrinseca a nosotros y a nuestro pensar y nuestra toma de decisiones.
By Scott Pairis and Andie Goland
Whatever neuroscientiSc term is used (e.g. “mind-reading”
or “empathy”), the point is Ihat our undeislanding of the worid Ningun nominado ni juez puede enirar en relacidn con la sociedad ni
Hispanic Link News Service
con el derecho sin eUas; o sea, sin la empatfa.
'Hie appointment of Sonia Sotomayor to the
is informed by the function of these neurons. Absent their
function, we do not, in fact, can not, understand the world. Mir Estas ideas causar^n una transformacidn fundamental del discurso de
Supreme Court affords us an opportunity to look
nombramientos al ofrecerle un vocabulario neuroldgico
instruido.
ahead to tbe next debate over a Supreme Court
ror neurons are our brain's connection to society. This dired
Cuando la realidad del papel que juegan las emociones y la empatia en
immediate and personal connedon to the worid is iotiinsic
nominee. If that pobtical debate cau ^t up
el proceso de toma de decisiones del individuo se reconozca, llevar^ a
to us and our thinking and decision-making. No nominee or
to what neuroscience teUs us today about how
sitting justice can engage society or the law without them; that discusiones sobre la toma de decisiones judicial para volverse dram^tiwe make decisions, it wiU be a veiy different
camente mis informados.
discussion. It will be based on the leab^ of how
Los Padres Fundadores eran m is adelantados que nosotros en estos
temas. Disenaron un sistema que minimiza el impacto de los prejuicios
Here's a gUmpse into what that nomintting
igitwilhamorcneurok
individuales. A pesar de no tener conocimiento de la neurociencia,
process might look Uke.
e reality of the role of er
conocian bien las maneras en que se desenvuelven las decisiones y la
ft will have a different starting point Today, all
pohtica humanas.
iKjmmees profess that they apply the law and do
will cause sparring about judicial decision-making to become
Su sabiduria cre6 un proceso judicial que circunda algunos de nuestros
not interpret it Simple observation shows that
fallos. Permite que todas las voces se oigan, y que se estudien a fondo
this does not happen. Presented with the same
TheFoundingFathetswercaheadofusinIhesemallos prejuicios individuales. Es lo mejor que podemos hacer dada la re
fact base, different justices reach different cone
teis. They designed a system that minimizes the impact of
alidad de nuestro cerebro. Este proceso posibilita que los seres humanos
sions. Split decisions could not occur if there
individual biases. Although not veised iu ueuroscience. they
falibles, emocionales, empitico, Ueguen a decisiones de conjunto que
were some objective “robo-law” process at work I
were weli-veised in the ways of human decision-making and
reflejan la esencia de la ley.
Tbere isn’t It doesn’t exist and the neuroscience |
politics.
(Sobre los autores: Scott Parris ha sido funcionario principal de operaof why it will never exist will be understood.
Their wisdom created a judicial process that circumvents
ciones
de varias empresas de tecnologia y cred One Logic, un marco
It will, stattlingly, recognize that emodon is
some of our shortcomings. It allows all voices to be heard, and
de pensamiento critico y comunicacidn. Andre Golard, PhD., estudid
required to make a decision. Research done
individual biases to be scrutinized. This is the best we can do
by Antonio D’Amasio has shown ihat without
with the reahty of out brain. This process makes it possible lor en NYU y ha tenido caigos en el Howard Hughes Medical Institute, el
emotion we are unable todecide-evenoverihe
falhble, emotional, empathde humans to read group decisions O n te r for Neurobiology and Behavior en la Cdlumbia University, en el
Departamento de Fisiologia y Bioffsica de la University of Washington
smallest issue. One of D'Amasio’s neuroi
that reflect the essence of the law.
y el Departamento de Medicina Molecular del Northwest Hospital. Ha
patients, robbed of his brain’s emotional lundon. could not decide whether to use a blue or
(About the aulhois: Scott Pattis has been CEO of several technology companies and is the
publicado artfculos en revistas m^dicas incluyendo en la Journal of Neu
black pen to fill out a forat Wthout our emotional systems, we become paralyzed - we go into ctealor of One Logic, a dlical thinking and communication tiamewotk, Andre Golatd, PhD,
an endless loop of delibeiation, but never reach a decision. Whether or not we arc wearing a
studied al NYU and has held positions al Howard Hughes Medical Institute, the O uter for Neu roscience, Journal of Neurophysiology and Neuroscience). © 2009
black robe, our brain requires us to know how we feel about something in order to decide.
robiology and Behavior at Columbia University, Deparimenl of Physiology and Biophysics at
It will recognize that empathy is inescapable. One of the recent ground-breaking discoveries
the Univeisily of Washington and the Department of Molecular Medicine al Northwest Hospital.
in neuroscience is of mirror neurons. Our brain is chock-Ml of these experience-imitalors. We
He has published articles in peer-reviewed journals including Journal of Neuroscience, Jourrial
literally mirror whal we see or imagine otbeis experiencing.
of Neurophysiology and Neuroscience.) ©2009

SAN ANTONIO-Latino
voters celebrated a federal
court ruling Tiiesday that came
down against the Texas Demo
cratic Patty and could put the
compheated ‘Texas Two-step”
presidential delegate system in
jeopardy.
The ruling by a three-judge
panel will allow the lawsuit to
go forward and put the Texas
delegate system closer to facing
a potential review by the Justice
Department, which Latino ad
vocates sought in the aftermath
of last year’s intense Demo
cratic primary between Barack
Obama and Hillary Rodham
Clinton.
In a lawsuit filed last year, the
Latino groups argued that the
way Texas Democrats awarded
presidential delegates unfairly
discriminated against Latinos
by awarding fewer presidential
delegates to heavily Hispanic
areas. They did not contest
to whom the delegates were
awarded, but rather how the

Citizens. ’’That was the biggest,
most chaotic, moronic thing
when they went through that
Texas two-step.”
The Texas Democratic Party
said it was reviewing the court’s
decision and emphasized that
the panel in San Antonio did
not find its delegate allocation
plan discriminatory.
”The Texas Democratic
Party fully supports all aspects
of the Voting Rights Act and
works diligently to ensure the
participation of all Texans in
the electoral process,” the party
said in a statement.
The rating stopped short of
allotment was made.
requiring the Texas Demo
Latino advocates saw Tues
cratic Party to seek federal
day’s ruling as clearing the way pre-clearance under Section
for the party’s complex process 5 of the Voting Rights Act,
of awarding delegates through a which requires all or parts of
primary and caucus to be done 16 mainly southern states to get
away with entirely,
federal approval before making
“The whole state of Texas
changes in the way elections
should be celebrating with
are conducted.
us,” said Luis Roberto Vera
The panel did, however, urge
Jr., an attorney for the League
the party to take that step volun
of United Latin American

tarily.
’’Indeed, poUtical expediency
and the TDP’s stated support
for Section 5 might counsel it
now to seek pre-clearance of its
delegate allocation rules instead
of proceeding further in this
litigation,” the court said.
Nearly all the delegates in the
Texas system are apportioned
based on Democratic voter
turnout numbers in previous
elections in state senate districts.
For Latino districts, that meant
low turnout in a 2006 guberna
torial election resulted in fewer
presidential delegates in the
2008 primary and caucuses.
Among the judges on the pan
el was US. District Judge Fred
Biery, who dismissed the suit
last year after ruling the spirit
and intent of the federal Voting
Rights Act was not violated.
The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in New Orleans kicked
the case back to a thee-judge
panel in Febraary.

Nuroscience the Future of Supreme Court Nominations

THE PRESIDENT: I wanted to say a few words this morning about the
passing of an extraordinary leader,
Senator Edward Kennedy.

21st Century Chicano Activist Convention

Hundreds of Latinos gathered in
Dallas this past weekend to partici
pate in the 21st Century Chicano
Over the past several years, I’ve had the honor to call Teddy a
Activist Convention held at Dal
colleague, a counselor, and a fnend. And even though we have known
las’ Hyatt Regency Hotel. They
this day was coming for some time now, we awaited it with no small
shared experiences via art, film and
amount of dread
political discourse that compUed
with the events theme o f ’’40 Years
Since Teddy’s diagnosis last year, we’ve seen the courage with
of Snuggle-At Lease. Veter
whid) be battled his illness. And while diese months have no doubt
ans of the La Raza Unida Patty
been difficult him, they've also let him hear frcmi people in every
reminisced about the struggles for
comer of our naboD and from around the world just how much be
power of the 60s and 70s as they
meant to all of us. His frgbt has given us the opportunity we were
observed with great satisfaction the
denied wbra his brothers John and Robert woe taken from us: the
results of El Movimiento activism
blessing of time to say thank you - and goodbye.
which spuned the rise of ethnic
and Chicano politics in the United
The outpouring of love, gi^tude, and fond menKxies to which
States and throughout the South
we've all borne witness is a testamrat to tbe way this singular figure
w est The Vietnam War, and Civil
in Arnerican history touched so many lives. His ideas and ideals
Rights issues had caused turmoil
are stamped cm scores of laws and reffected in milhoos of lives - in
in the streets of many cities and
this had contributed greatly to this
community activism which gave
rise to such organizations and insti
tutions as the Mexican American
Legal Defense Fund (MALDEF),
Kennedy name is synonymous with the Democratic Party. And
Southwest Voter Registration Proj
s, Ted was the target of partisao campaign attacks. But in the
ect (SVREP), National Council
s Senale, I can think of no one who engendered grealer respect or affection from members of both sides of the aisle. His seriousness
of La Raza (NCLR) and many
of propose was perpetually matched by humility, waimth, and good ch«r. He could passionately battle olheis and do so peerlessly on the Senate otheis. Vehicles for srxtial, politi
floor for the causes thal he held dear, and yet still maintain warm fliendships across party lines.
cal and economic change became
necessary to level the playing
And that’s one reason he became not only one of the grcalest senators of our time, bul one of the most accomphshed Americans ever to serve
held as Spanish speaking citizens
our democracy.
continued to be empowered to be
able to represent themselves at all
His extraoidinary life on this earth has come to an end. Andtheextiaordinatygoodthalhedidhveson. For his family, he was a guardian. For levels of government Minority
America, he was the defender of a dream.
elected officials in west Texas were
less than 100. These numbers
I spoke earlier Ihis morning to Senator Kennedy's beloved wife, Vicki, who was lo the end such a wonderfid source of encouragement and
were soon to change as a result of
strength Out thoughts and prayeis are with her, his children Kara, Edward, and Patrick; his stepchildren Croian and Caroline; the entire Kennedy the fight to gain access to pobtical
family; decades’ worth of hri stkf; the people of Massachusetts; and all Americans who, like us, loved Ted Kennedy.
power and equal representation

such as Lubbock’s own court battle
to establish the current single
member district election system
for all elections. Precedents set
by this litigation soon led to ef-

tion of Minority Elected Officials
(WTArMEO) was foimerly orga
nized in 1984 and led by former
County Commissioner Eliseo

Plainview, Brownfield, Littlefield,
and as far south as Big Spring
and Colorado City in Mitchell
County. Local governments once
challenged by the legal team from
the SV R E P -lead by Rolando
Rios of San Antonio-acquiesced
and minorities were able to be
elected to their local governing
bodies from school boards to water
control districts. An organization
known as the West Texas Associa-

eflfoits led to the identification of
plaintiffs to support litigation and
address the issue of equal represen
tation in all areas of government at
the local level as addressed by the
Voting Rights Act of 1964. Many
participants passionately described
their local battles at the polls and in
the courthouses of cities large and
small across the State of Texas in
order to gain constitutionally
(Continued Page 3)
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THE GHOST OF CARMELITA A N D THE
HEALTH CARE DEBATE
By Jos^ de la Isla
Hispanic Link News Service
HOUSTON — The armed men injecting themselves into the town hall
meetings on universal health care remind me why it is important to tell
the thugs to go home the way Carmelita did.
There’s a reason to truncate that kind of serial intimidation, whether by
a government or by unregulated militias. In his book “Ringside Seat to a
Revolution,” David Dorado Romo brings this to light
H isgreat-auntA delatoldhim thatbackin 1917,sheandotherworkingclass Mexicans who crossed the border daily fiom Ciudad J u ^ z to El
Paso, were ordered off the trolley and forced by U.S. authorities to take
a bath and then be sprayed with pesticides at the Santa Fe Bridge. Rumors circulated (later verified) that naked Mexican women were secretly
photographed as they bathed.
Customsofficersputthe women’sclothinginalargedryer.A delaadded
the detail that one of those times the dryer melted her shoes.
To Romo, all this seemed like a family yam until, while researching his
book at Washington’s National Archives, he ran across a photo of the
steam dryer and the story about the “bath riots.
Its protagonist was a 17-year-old maid, Carmilita Torres. The newspa
pers described her as “an aubum-haired Amazon.” Crossing the bridge
one morning, Carmelita defied the U.S. officers and convinced 30 other
women to gel off with her and protest the humiliating practice.
The year before, 27 men were burned alive in jail after an explosion and
fire following a similar “public health” measure that had them soak their
clothes in gasoline, creosote and formaldehyde and then wash their bodies in a brew of gasoline, coal oil and vinegar.
As Carmelita and the other women marched on the disinfection camp,
700 more women joined them. By noon, according to press accounts,
they numbered “several thousand.”
They blocked traffic going into El Paso. The customs inspectors who
tried to disperse them were pelted with bottles, rocks and insults.The
army commander at Fort Bliss ordered soldiers to the scene, where the
street battle continued and a seigeant was hit in the face by one of the
“Amazons.”
The “Amazons” wrenched the controls from the trolley motormen and
held one of them hostage. A Mexican death squad commander (these
were revolutionary times), Gen. Francisco Murguia, ordered his cavalrymen to point sabers at the crowd, inciting the women to jeer, hoot and
attack the soldiers. An onlooker who hollered out “ ;Viva Villa!” was
reported executed by Murguia’s men.
So what’s the connection between 1917 and 2009?
Historical records show that customs officials began using Zyklon B in
the disinfectant building, which they called “the gas chamber.” An ar
ticle in a 1938 German publication specifically praised the use of Zyklon
B to fumigate immigrants. The Nazis adopted it as the chemical agent
used at German border crossings and concentration camps. For the Final
Solution, they used Zyklon B pellets in the gas chambers lo exterminate
millions.
The Bath Riots of 1917 were the first skirmish in the resistance to the
slaughters that became the shame of the 20th century. It all started over
issues concerning public health.
You and I can feel the vehemence of the authoritarian personalities
pressing to control the health discussion outside and inside the town-hall
meetings. The psychodramas in those mffians’ heads turn things upside
down. They make it seem like they are the ones in danger and need to
preserve their way of life that is in danger. That’s why — they want us
to relieve — they brandish guns, talk tough, and loud.
These are dangerous times when AK-47s and other guns, the symbols
of death, are brandished during talk about health care, a life-affirming
expression.
And then there is the memory of what Carmelita and the Amazons did.
With their feminine voices, about to be doused in the cleansing fluids,
they stood up against bad policy and men with guns.
[Jose de la Isla’s latest digital book, sponsored by The Ford Founda
tion, is available fiee at www.DayNightLifeDeathHope.com. He
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Jos^ de la Isla
HOUSTON - Los hombres armados que se entromeien en las rcuniones municipales sobre la salud
universal me recuerdan por qu6 es
importante decirles a los matones
que se regresen a sus casas, asi
como lo hizo Carmelita.
Hay una razdn por la que se debe
truncar aquel tipo de intimidacidn
en serie, si bien ocurre de parte del
gobiemo o de milicias sin regiamentacidn. En su libro, titulado
“Ringside Seat to a Revolution”
(En primera fila observando una
ravolucidn), el autor David Dorado
Romo ilustra este punto.
Su tia abuela Adela le dijo que en
el ano 1917, eUa y otros mexicanos
de clase trabajadora que cruzaban
la fix>ntera a diario de Ciudad
Judrez a El Paso, recibieron la
orden de bajarse del tranvia y
las autoridades estadounidenses
los obligaron a banarse para que
despu^s los rociaran con pesticidas en el puente de Santa Fe. Los
rumores circularon Ouego verificados) que a las mujeres mexicanas las fotografiaban en secreto
mientras se banaban.
Los agentes de aduanas colocaban
la ropa de las mujeres en una gran
secadora. Adela anadid el detalle
que una de esas veces la secadora
le derritid los zapatos.
Para Romo todo esto pareda ser
historia de familia hasta que, al
hacer investigacioi
en los Archivos Nacionales en
W ash in ^ n , D.C., se dio con una
fotograffa de la secadora a vapor y
la narracidn de las “manifestaciones en los banos”.
Su protagonista era una mucama
de 17 anos, Carmelita Torres. Los
periddicos la describieron como
una “amazona de cabello rojo”.
Al cruzar el puente una manana.
Carmelita desafid a los agentes
estadounidenses y convencid a
otras 30 mujeres a bajarse con eUa
y protestar esa piictica humiUante.
El ano anterior, 27 hombres fiieion
quemados vivos en una cdrcel
despues de una explosidn y un
incendio tras otra medida de “salud
pubUca” similar en la que les hideran remojar la ropa en gasolina,
creosota y formol, para luego
darse en un bano con una mezcla
de gasolina, aceite de carbono, y
vinagre.
En lo que Cannelita y las otras mujeres marcharon contra el campo
de desinfeccidn, se les unieion 200
mujeres mis. Para el mediodi'a
segun notas de la prensa, Uegaton a
ser “varios miles”.
Cetiaion el paso del trdnsito
entrando a El Paso. A los inspectotes de aduanas quienes intentaron
dispersarlas les arrojaron botellas,
piedras e insultos. El comandante
militar en Fort Bliss ordend que

Two Sides to Every Story

fueran soldados al lugar, en donde
continuaba la batalla callejera y
donde a un saigento una de las
“amazonas” le profirid un golpe en

Not Surprised
Pamela Brink, chair woman of the Lubbock County Democratic Party
did nothing when it came to the Tom Head controversial postings. I
can,t say I,m surprised. I have said it before; she is a person with no
backbone. I don,t know why anyone voted for this woman. I guess
Las “amazonas” le arrancaron los
she didn,t make a big ruckus about the Tom Head postings because she
controles de! tranvia a los conductores y capturaron a uno como received money from republicans to run for Democratic Party chair
against Charles Dunn. I can,t understand the little old ladies from the
rehdn. Un comandante de eslocal Democratic Party. They didn,t even support the event that went on
cuadrones de la muerte mexicano
i x %
this last Friday at the courthouse. When is Lubbock County going to
wake up and stop voting for these women that won,t do a dam thing but
el general Francisco Murguia,
nromna
OTdend a sus soldados de caballena sit on their back sides and plan their next tea party.
And for those republicans that are minorities, you are nothing but
a apuntalar a la multitud con sus
sables,
a las mujeres Republican lapdogs doing all the dirty work. At the end of the day they
, lo cual
, incitd
,
go home to their luxury homes and you go back to your shack Do they
"
respect you, the answer is no. They use and abuse you and when they
^
r
are done with you they move on to the next minority that they think will
make them look good. It takes an average person to plan a gathering to
get something done instead of the elected officials.
Entonces,
qud tiene que hacer el
"
Maria Tones
ano 1917 con el ano 2009?
Los expedientes histdricos
Dear Editor:
muestran que los agentes de
aduanas comenzaron a usar el
quunico zyklon B en el edificio de A man died in the Lubbock Community Center. A few weeks ago this
place was called the Lubbock State School. The fact remains that no
la desinfeccidn, al que llamaron
“la Camara de gas”. Un articulo en matter what you call this place, it is a segregated institution where Texas
segregates its citizens with disabilities. His death was a homicide. The
una publicacidn alemana de 1938
elogid en particular el uso de zyk institutions in Texas are a shameful relic of failed public policy. There
lon B para fumigar a los inmigran- are too many of them. They are too large and loo unmanageable. They
need to be right sized.
tes. Los nazis lo adoptaron como
el agente quunico que usaron en
los cruces de firontera en Alemania In 13 states, there are no fight clubs or homicides in the institutions.
y en los campos de concentracidn. That is because they have closed them all. In most states most people
with developmental disabilities live in community-based, small well
Para la Solucidn Final, pusieron
bolitas de zyklon B en las c^maras managed homes that are much less expensive to operate than any of the
de gas para exterminar a millones. 13 institutions warehousing the over 5,000 Texans with disabilities.
Las manifestaciones de los banos
de 1917 fueron la primera pelea en When it comes to Texas institutions they are definitely broke. And while
la resistencia a las matanzas que se they canX’t be fixed, they can be substantially right sized. So many
hicieron la deshonra del siglo XX. Texans should be able to live a happy life in the community instead of a
homicidal death in an institution.
Todo comenzd con temas de la
salud ptiblica.
Nosotros podemos sentir la vehemencia de las personalidades autoritarias que presionan por controlar
las discusiones sobre la salud fuera President and CEO
Community Options, Inc. of Texas
y dentro de las reuniones mu
nicipales. Los psicodramas en la
mente de aquellos rufianes ponen
las cosas al revds. Se posicionan
“ “O
f
'''<*“ 9“^

V
amenazada. Es
q u e u es

“ q®

http://www.maribelhastings.com/

y gntan.
Estos a m bempos pehgrosos
cuando las armas AK-47 y otras,
simbolos de la muerte, se blanden
durante discusiones sobre la salud,
una expresidn que afirma la vida.
Y despu6s est^ el recuerdo de lo
hiaeron C ^ e h t a y Adela.
^on sus v o ^ fememnas, prdxi<*e
P^l^Pf

^

<^e la Isla cuyo u lto o hbro
encuentra en veraidn d ig .^ gra
“ www.DayNightLifeDeathHope.com, redacta un comentario
semanal para Hispanic Link News
Service. Tambidn es autor de The
Rise of Hispanic Political Power
(2003). Comura'quese con 61 a:
joseisla3@yahoo.com]. © 2009

By; Y sidro Gutierrez

A few weeks ago Lubbock
County Judge Tom Head posted
some material on a bulletin board
located inside the Court House
which sparked a heated debate
about race relations in America.
But, some people when too far by
suggesting that the Judge’s action
was racist Let me explain.
Criticism of a pubhc servant’s
political views is legitimate,
expected and healthy in a Rep
resentative RepubUc. This is a
uniquely American trait Judge
Head understands these principles
and embraces them. In fact he
stated clearly that it was his inten
tion to spark pubhc discourse
and that he welcomed opposing
viewpoints.
When criticism is based on
facts, evidence, corroborated
testimony or eyewitness accounts
it is legitiinate. But honest and
productive discourse is checked at
the door when the discourse turns
into charges of racist intent.
It is not clear lo this commentator who instigated the charge that
the Judge’s actions were racist.
but race-baiting has always been
a despicable tactic in political
discourse and in the case o f Judge
Tom Head it was clearly wrong.
This commentator would be
remise if he did not immediately
and unequivocally rebuke the
innuendo. I’ve know Lubbock
County Judge Tom Head for
many years. I’ve had numerous
and lengthy business and social
meetings with him. 1 sat next to
him on the Commissioners Court
for four years. Once, it was my
privilege to introduce him as a
key note speaker at a Military
Officers banquet. I introduced
1 of integrity and a
man o f prayer. In all these years

Judge Head never once said or
did anything that would infer any
racist intentions. As I stated on
tw o talk-radio shows, “There is
„ot one hateful bone in his body.”
Xo the contrary. Judge Head is
a charitable, prayerful man who
is devoted to his family, church,
and community. He has been
an elected officer of Lubbock
County for over 20 years and has
served honorably the whole time.
In over 20 years no one has ever
suggested otherwise.
Everyone agrees that the
controversy arose from the bul
letin board posting and everyone
agrees that it was mistake to
display the poster in question. In
a published apology. Judge Head
admitted it was inappropriate. He
asked for prayers and forgiveness from everyone and prayed
for G od’s blessings for everyone,
Now this is the Judge Tom Head
Iknow.
There are two sides to every
story - let me take a moment to
recount a few instances where
Judge Head has been a true servant to the people of Lubbock,
i first met County Judge Tom
Head about 7 years ago when
he and I together with a commitlee o f about 10 people and
representatives of the IRS worked
to establish the local Coahtion of Community Assistance
Volunteers, commonly known
asCCAV. Judge Head was
the comminee chairman. This
program provides free electronic
filing of income tax returns for
low-income citizens. Over the
years, hundreds of thousands of
dollars were saved by hundreds of
low-income famihes who use the
services.
Then there is the time when an

elderly couple in East Lubbock
who are disabled and Uve next to
a vacant lot called Judge Head to
ask for his help. The lot next door
was overgrown with weeds, trash
that had been dumped, snakes,
rodents, and insects posed a
health and safety hazard to the
couple and their family. They had
tried for several years to get help
in getting it cleaned up and they
could not find any help. They
contacted the Judge about the
problem. Judge Head was unable
to get any pubhc officials to re
spond to the need. So, on his own,
he organized a group of men from
his church to go to East Lubbock.
They spent an entire weekend
cleaning up the land - there intent
was to help the couple.
When public servants, such
as Lubbock County Judge Tom
Head, give of themselves for the
community - it is rare that anyone
will take note.
When I heard people say that
Judge Head’s intentions were
racist I could not remain silent
I know Judge Head personally
and I heard him explain what
his intentions really were. It is
legitimate, expected and healthy
in a Representative Republic for
its citizens to criticize its political
leaders. This is a uniquely American trait. This is what Judge
Head did. It’s called Freedom of
Expression - a great American
virtue and a great tradition.
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WASHINGTON, DC - E! “Ledn” liberal del Senado, Edward M.
Kennedy, senador demderata de Massachusetts, murid y los inmigrantes pierden, en mi opinidn, a su mds sincero y aedrrimo defensor en el
Congreso de Estados Unidos.
Kennedy siempre defendid con fiierza diversas causas como los derechos civiles, la salud y la educacidn, pero en la comunidad inmigrante
y entre los grupos que defienden a esos inmigrantes, se le recuerda
con profundo agradecimiento por su constante lucha en favor de los
derechos de los inmigrantes y en los ultimos anos, por sus inmensos
esfuerzos en traiar de concretar una reforma migratoria integral.
Kennedy fite el autor de los proyectos de ley de reforma que desafortunadamente no progresaron en el Senado federal en anos recientes. En
ese entonces me desempenaba como Corresponsal en Washington del
diario La Opinidn y vei'a a Kennedy caminando con dificultad por los
corredores del Congreso de reunidn en interminable reunidn buscando
acuerdos, o de conferencia de prensa en conferencia de prensa promoviendo el tema, o de tarima en tarima instando a los mismos inmigrantes a
no datse por vencidos y a no perder la esperanzas.
En 2006, durante las multitudinarias marchas de inmigrantes a trav6s del
pais en favor de la reforma, Kennedy fue la figura legislativa central en
el evento aqui en la capital federal, con su imponente figura y su voz de
trueno, echando mano de fiases en espanol para decirle a los inmigran
tes que Si se Puede.
En ese ano y en 2007 luchd hasta el final para avanzar la reforma migraloria, y cuando no se pudo, de todos modos convoed a activistas para
animarlos a no dejarse caer y planificar los prdximos pasos. El etemo
optimista frente a la adversidad, siempre buscaba la f i ^ adecuada para
animar a los alicaidos que lenian la encomienda de seguir movilizando a
la comunidad inmigrante y buscando aliados en el Congreso.
El cancer cerebral contra el cual perdid la batalla tambidn habia
impedido su presencia en el furioso debate de la reforma de salud que
siempre defendid.
(Quienes abogan por la reforma migratoria han extranado en los pasados
meses la guia y los consejos de quien fue uno de sus m is cercanos
aliados. Segun nos adentramos en la dura pelea por esa reforma, entendemos que es muy diffcil que alguien sustituya lo insustituible. Ken
nedy file algo asi como la “conciencia” del Senado, de los demderatas
del Senado. de los demderatas en general. La esperanza es que quienes
queden atris muestren al menos una fraccidn de esa conciencia y del
con^romiso de Kennedy para hacer realidad la reforma migratoria.

Descanse en Paz, Senador Kennedy.
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2010 Census Groups Reach out
to Illegal Inunigrants,
Hispanics and Blacks
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Photos o f the participation that were taken during the Chicano Activist Conference that w a s held
this p a st weekend at Dallas. The attendance was tremendous. In some o f the photos are Publisher/Editor Bidal Aguero o f E l Editor newspapers and his wife Olga Riojas-Aguero who got to see a nd visit
some friends; such as event coordinator Jose A ngel Gutierrez. R aul Ysaguure o fN C LR ; Eddie Cana
les: H ector Galan; Chuy Negrete a nd many more.
Other individuals fro m Lubbock that attended were: Carlos y Lile Quirino: Frank & M ary Jane
Gutierrez.
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A ctivist
C o n v e n tio n
fr o m p a g e 1

described their local
battles at the p olls and in
the courthouses o f cities
large and sm all across the
State o f Texas in order
to g ain c onstitutionally
guaranteed rights. T he
forty years o f struggle are
especially significant in
W est Texas because there
are n ow over a thousand
L atino elected officials.
T hose in attendance
included D allas attor
ney and R aza U nida
Party founder Jose A ngel
G utierrez, R aul Y zaguirre form er h ead o f the
N ational C ouncil o f L a
R aza (N C L R ), A ttor
ney R olando R ios, State
R epresentative R oberto
A lonzo and D allas C ity
C ouncil M em b er S teve

Salazar. T he L ubbock
delegation included El
E d ito r Publishers B idal &
O lg a A guero, G uadalupe
neighborhood residents
C arlos and L ile Q uirino
and F rank and M ary Jane
G utierrez.
In an e vent to celebrate
w hich to this w riter is
part o f the p oliticization
o f Latinos in general and
C hicanos specifically.
A generation o f activist
proudly
T he em otion o f the e vent
w as p ow erful in that
relationships established
in the 60s and 7 0s b y El
M ovim iento during the
w ere renew ed a nd u pdat
ed. O ne o f them w as R aul
Y zaguirre fo rm er head o f
N ational C ouncil o f L a
Raza.

T he Spanish-language soap
"M as Sabe E l Diablo" ("The
D evil K now s
Best") soon w ill
^
treat view ers to
m ore than the
typical vixens and
hunks.
A m ain character
is set to becom e
a census w orker,
a lackluster job
m ore associ
ated w ith tallying
neighbors on the
block than notches
on the bedpost.
T he Telem undo
netw ork sees the
unusual casting
not as a ratings
^
grabber but as an
^
awareness cam 
paign underscoring
concerns that the once-a-decade tabulation o f the nation's
population faces especially
severe challenges in counting
minorities and hard-to-reach
com m unities.
M eanw hile, federal authori
ties have stepped up arrests
o f illegal im m igrants, leading
to w orries that those residents
w ill rem ain underground rather
than report their presence to a
federal census worker. Hence,
the soap plot line, in w hich an
unw ed m other takes a census
jo b and in the process educates
her fam ily —and imm igrant
view ers —about the govern
m ent count.
"We're going w herever the
view ers a re, even though
you're com bining something
that's a little different with the
steam y telenovela," netw ork
spokesw om an M ichelle Alban
In the m idst o f the challeng
es. the governm ent agencies
and non-profit groups that
typically organize outreach are
facing decim ated budgets just
m onths before the census takes
place in the spring.
T hat m eans areas w ithout
m oney to undertake extensive
outreach efforts m ight m iss out
on a helping hand to clim b out
o f the recession because they
w ill not get their share o f about
$400 billion in federal aid
allocated each year strictly on
population, such as unem ploy
m ent benefits.
T he census form s w ill be
m ailed in late M arch, to be
returned in April. T hose w ho
do not return the form s will
receive visits from census
takers later in 2010. But much
o f the battle is already being
fought in block c lubs, neigh
borhood meetings and church

basem ents.
M any o f the participants re

prom ote sampling instead o f
official counts, a technique that

ported that their ow n agencies
have seen their staffs slashed,
casting doubts on how m uch
outreach they could really
do. T he com m unity council
w anted to print census-related
T-shirts, but it c ouldn't raise
enough m oney even for that.
Participants suggested a host
o f ideas -- m urals geared to the
hom eless, m ultilingual mailers - but agreed their biggest
selling point needs to be that
an accurate census count can
funnel badly needed pubUc
m oney m to com m unities.
"This is not a joke," E liza
beth Vitell, the council's
executive director, told fellow
participants. "This is a chance
to do som ething where w e will
see results in our com m unities
for years to come."
N ationw ide, 65 percent o f
H ispanic residents and 60
percent o f black residents
returned census form s in 2000,
com pared w ith 78 percent o f
white residents, according
to the General Accounting
Office, ultim ately leading to
higher rates o f being undercounted.
T he c onsulting firm PricewaterhouseC oopers estimated
that C ook C ounty ultimately
w ill lose about $200 million
this decade because o f un
dercounts in the 2000 census.
Researchers estimated that
Illinois w ill lose about $12,000
in federal funds over the next
decade for each uncounted
person.
C harles B oesel, spokesman
for the Joyce Foundation,
said participants had noticed
troubling trends, includ
ing tw o m onths o f delays in
confirm ing a new C ensus
Bureau director because of
G O P concerns that he would

critics call a political m aneuver
to boost the totals o f under
counted minorities.
T he new director, Robert
G roves, w as confirm ed in late
July but not before law m akers
had tried to elim inate hundreds
o f m illions o f dollars in census
funding during the ongoing
appropriations process.
Census officials say the bud
geted $15 billion -- a record
“ w ill be in place, including
an increase in "Be Counted"
sites, locations where residents
can fill out form s if they aren’t
reached at home.
A lso, the C ensus Bureau
plans to send out form s in
Spanish and E nglish for the
first tim e to neighborhoods
w ith high imm igrant popula
tions.
Dlegal im m igrants are an
especially hard-to-reach group
because they do not w ant their
status know n to federal au
thorities. L ikew ise, if they are
exceeding occupancy lim its
in their hom es, they are afraid
that m unicipal authorities will
find out.
To com bat those concerns,
activists have emphasized
that federal law prohibits the
Census Bureau from sharing
individuals' data with other
governm ent agencies, includ
ing Imm igration officials.
A lbert Pritchett, the county's
form er c hief administrative
officer and chairm an o f the
com m ittee, said his group will
need more funding to m atch
the improved participation in
the previous census.
"We recognize getting those
funds is going to be more diffi
cult this tim e around." he said,
"but w e think the costs are
essential, especially w hen you
look at what the return is."
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Deje que Xcel Energy lo mantenga seguro la proxima vez
que excave. Llame al Texas Excavation Safety System
al 8-1-1 al menos dos dias laborales antes de excavar
y espere el tiempo requerldo para que un profesional
calificado lo visite y marque claramente las Ifneas
electricas subterrdneas de Xcel Energy. La seguridad
es nuestra prioridad. Asf que recuerde llamar al 8-1-1,
busque las marcas y evite excavar junto a ellas.

Si toca una linea subterranea de servicios, y se trata
de una emergencia, llame al 9-1-1 inmediatamente.
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Insomnio

Joan Sebastian: sincere sin ‘empacho

A n iC r iC fln O H ^ d

cantautor presento ayer ‘Pegadito al corazon’, que Uamo su disco

Me Wide Awake

AMERICAtf

If you're in New York City, I
strongly suggest you check out
Reportorio Espahol's highly
entertaining play, Insomnio
Americano, a one-man show
starring master improviser Saulo
Garcia, a native of Antioquia, Co
lombia, who wants to unmask the
American Dream as a tragicomic
nightmare.
Outrageous, smart and consis
tently funny, Garcia’s Imsomnio
is a crowd-pleasing 90-minute
interactive theater experience.
The fearless Garcia questions
random audience members in an
effort to prove his theory that it's
hard out there for an immigrant.
(The audience doesn’t necessarily
advance Garcia's thesis. When he
asked. “What was your first car
when you arrived in the U.S?," a
man replied: “A BMW!")

1^1#
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Joan Sebastian dice que su
nuevo disco no se parece a
ninguno de sus otros albumes.
Y eso porque en esla ocasidn
varies de los temas esfiin
dedicados a algunos de sus
ocho hijos, a las mujeres que
han pasado por su vida, a su
caballo y a su perro.
"He aprendido a convivir...
a vivir. mejor dicho, con lo
que pasd; es algo que no va a
sanar", dijo el canlautor ayer
sobre la trdgica muerte de su
hijo Trigo hace un par de anos,
cuando fue asesinado en un
rodeo de Texas aparentemenie
debido a una disputa con un
fan de Sebastian.
Com o una form a de catarsis.el cantante guerrerense
tomo su guitarra y compuso
Trigo, uno de los 13 cortes de
Pegadito al corazdn, disco que
presento ayer en el marco de
la Conferencia M onitor La
tino, que se efectua en un hotel
de City o f Com merce.
"En este disco vacib todas
mis experiencias personales,
sin tom ar en cuenta si son
lotalm ente m ias. El canario
esta dedicada a m is hija s... No
tuve ningun empacho en decir
nada",dijo.
Debido a esto, Joan Sebas
tian, quien compone desde los
13 anos de edad, se confesd el
"soltero mds comprom etido".
Eso porque ha procreado con
varias mujeres. Las edades de
sus hijos oscilan entre los 6 y
los 40 anos. N ada menos, confes6 que ayer mism o tendri'a
que regresar a M exico porque
no queria perderse el prim er
dia de clases de su hija mas
pequena.
El cantante estuvo rela-

Garcia involves theater
patrons in other ways. too.
For instance, he manages
to get everyone to sing
along with him for part of
a song that goes: Me vine
para la USA, con ganas
de progresar, regalame el
pasaje, pa' podereme regresar. And he’s not above
making fun o f the audience
to gain laughs. In fact, one
of the funniest moments
of the show came when
someone in the nosebleed
section expressed an
interest in participating in
the fiin; however, Garcia
couldn’t make out what the
person was saying, so he
yelled. “Thai’s what you
get for buying such cheap
seats!’’ The jab was all in
Despite the constant humor,
Insomnio delivers a serious mes
sage. ‘Tonight. I will demonstrate
that the American Dream is a
myth. That it doesn’t exist. And
whoever says that they came to
this country and has not suf
fered. is a liar. Or a member of
the Mafia.” Garcia says with a
straight face early on in the show.
Still, even when he’s complain
ing, Garcia’s jokes are so funny
political commentary and more as
a feel-good lighthearted experi
ence, like when he explains that
the real American Dream is: “The
sleepiness that hits you when
you’re driving home after woricing
18 hours!” Whatever your politics,
I think we can all relate to that!

jado y no tuvo problem as con
com entar — aunque fuera
escuelam ente— sobre los
ultimos escdndalos en su vida
personal. El mas reciente es el
que lo involucra con una mujer
guatemalteca de 18 anos a la
que supuestamente le oftecid
matrimonio.
"Solo falta que me acusen de
que yo matd a K ennedy", bromed antes de contestar sobre el
asunto. "Es veidad, cuando la
conocl m e encantd; salvo que
desafoitunadamente resulta
tener un padre desequilibrado
mental, porque qud padre en
sus cabales expone de la manera que expuso a su h ija ... Yo a
nadie engane ni a nadie tengo a
mi lado a la fiierza; entrevista a
todas las mujeres de mi vida si
quieres".
Sebastian es quizd el com 
positor de milsica popular
m exicana m as proh'fico de su
dpoca. Sus canciones han sido
interpretadas por figuras como
Antonio y Pepe Aguilar, Juan
Gabriel. Vicente y Alejandro
Fernandez, entre decenas mas.
Es por eso que hay quienes lo
comparan con Jose Alfredo
Jim enez, a quien se considera
el mas grande autor de can
ciones vemdculas de Mdxico
de todos los tiempos.
"Ah, caray, esa es una
comparacidn pecaminosa",
reconocid el guerrerense, que
para esta ocasidn vistid una
camisa blanca con un bordado
fino al frente, un pantaldn
negro, tejana negra de fieltro y
botas puntiagudas. Este disco
es el niimero 38 en la carrera
del guerrerense, quien vive
en Cuernavaca, Mexico. Su
trayectoria, que abarca m4s de

mtimo

forth®

J anos, ha
cida con
innumetables
galardones
. El mas
reciente es la
dedicacidn de
dosguitarras
de la marca
G ibson,una
mds econdmica que Uevara
el nombre de
Sonador; y

by coach
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serd m as cara,
que Uevara
el nombre de
Triimfadora.
"Me
dijeron.yo
creo que para
dotarm e la
pfldora [convencerme],
que soy el
primer latino
en tener esta
distincidn",
dijo.
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in ihe opener.

that it was solely his

reconocid un hombre infiel, a
quien le gusta m ucho la soledad y quien "apenas" tiene
58 anos. Dijo que goza de excelente salud y que hace dos
anos estuvo bajo tratamiento
en M dxico porque el edneer
en los huesos que se le manifestd hace nueve anos volvid
"Pero e sta vez fui m as
precavido; no quise que
se supiera para que no se
volviera a d ecir que era una
estrategia para darm e publicidad", d ijo el c antante,
y agrego que e sta v ez su

tratam iento fue en M exico, con
m ddicos de ese par's y que le
costo m ucho m enos que lo que
le hubiera costado en E stados
U nidos. D ijo que en su peor
etapa pesaba 119 libras.
A segura que ahora estd en
perfecto estado. y para demostrarlo dio el itinerario que
ha tenido desde el viem es a la
fecha: presentaciones en C hi
cago, D enver, M ilw aukee, San
L uis P otosi, M exico, y ayer en
L os A ngeles. " Y si quiere". le
dijo retador a la persona que le
hizo la ultim a pregunta. "nos
echam os unas carreras".
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The liiih overall draft pick out of hadasohdbu
Southern Califotuia replaces Brett
Favre as the starter after generally
showing poise and sold decision-
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Eva and Rosario Land
Major New Roles
A -lister actresses Eva
L ongoria Parker and Rosa-

rio D awson continue to test
their limits and m ake some
m ajor strides in H olly
w ood. each scoring parts in
tw o anticipated upcoming
dram as.

Eva will star in her first
Spanish-speaking role in
the film Day
o f G race,
about kidnapping m
M exico.
Although
producer
Leopoldo
G out re
fused to spill
details about
the film, he
did say that
Eva "read the script and
loved the characters and
the story's depth." He also
revealed that L ongoria
Parker's character is crucial
to solving the central mys-

tery o f the m ovie. F ilm 
ing has already begun in
M exico.
N orth o f the border,
Rosario signed on to star
star in F o x ’s new runaway
train dram a U nstoppable.
She'll be acting alongside
Denzel W ashington and
Star Trek hottie Chris Pine
in the movie about a train
carrying a cargo o f toxic
chem icals that m ust be
stopped before it crashes
and decim ates an entire
town. Incredibly, the .story
is loosely inspired by true
events.
Release dates for both
projects have yet to be
disclosed.
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AVISO LEGAL
Estos juegos de raspar de la Comision de la Loteria de Texas terminan el 28 de octubre
de 2009. rienes hasta el 26 de abril de 2010 para canjear cualquier boleto de estos juegos:
Juego #1081 King of Cash ($5) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.53
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activities imaginable

Juego #1138 Aladdin’s Lamp ($3) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.79
Juego #1139 Lucky Dice ($2) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.76
Juego #1145 Blackjack ($1) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.94
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Juego #1148 Sapphire Blue 5 ’s ($5) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.88
Juego #1150 Precious Jewels ($10) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.89
Juego #1151 Money Tripler ($2) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.67
Juego #1161 Cash to Go ($1) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.93
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The future
is iK)W for the
new face of
the New York
Jets, Mark
Sanchez
Sanchez was
selected as the
team's starting
quarterback
by coach
Rex Ryan on
Wednesday,
making him
the first rookie
to open a
season under
center for
the Jets. The
fifth overall
draft pick out
of Southern
California
will make
his regularseason debut
at Houston on
Sept. 13.
'I feel the
best move for
our franchise is to go with Mark
Sanchez as our quarterback.” Ryan
said, adding that it was solely his
decision.
Ryan, who made the announce
ment after practice, said early in
training camp he'd like to make a
decision on a starter by the Jets'
third preseason game. Sanchez
showed him enough in two games
to beat Kellen Gemens for the job.
"I think Mark gives us the best
opportunity to win." Ryan said.
"and 1 think that's what 1owe this
franchise."
The Jets' next preseason game is
Saturday night against the Giants.
The fifth overall draft pick out of
Southern California replaces Brett
Favrc as the starter after generally
showing poise aiKl soUd decision
making skills during training
camp Ryan met with Sanchez and
Gemens earlier Wednesdaj^^a^ j,
made them aware of his decision.
"I feel very comfortable and con
fident in my decision." Ryan said.
The last time a rookie started
a season for the franchise was
in I960, when Dick Jamieson
quarterbacked the then-Titans. Joe
Namath didn't start unti] the third
game of his rookie season in 1%5.
Matt Robinson was the last rookie
quarterback to start for the Jets in
1977.
Sanchez won't have an easy
welcome to the NFL. though,
facing a tough Texans defense

in the opener, followed by home
games against New England and
Tennessee.
Sanchez struggled early in his
start at Baltimore in a preseason
game Monday night, but threw a
touchdown pass to Leon Washing
ton to cap his final senes. SarKhez
was 3-for-8 for 43 yards and had
an interception - his first pass of
the game - returned for a touch
down. Gemens was 5-for-lO for
60 yards and a score, but also had
an interception returned for aTD.
Clemens, entering his fourth
season with the Jets after being a
second-rouiKl pick in 2006, also
had a solid but unspectacular
camp, but threw 12 interceptions
compared to the rookie's five dur
ing practices.
It was the third quarterback
competition for Gemens. once
.^ n jid e re d the_|eapi's future QB.
but he lost out to Chad Pennington
in 2006. Favre last summer and
now Sanchez.
The Jets signed Sanchez to a
five-year deal that could be worth
up to S60 million, including $28
million guaranteed, just a few
weeks after the draft. Sanchez
was already being touted as the
new face of the franchise and it
appeared it was his job to lose after
that.
Gemens didn't help his cause by
being just as good as the rookie,
but not clearly better than him. It

was expected if the competition
was close, the organization would
move forward with Sanchez.
"At the end of the day. I'm going
to rely on my instincts, just a gut
feeling that I had," Ryan said.
Sanchez had a sizzling NFL
preseason debut Aug. 14, when he
came in with 28 seconds left in the
first quarter, completed a 48-yard
pass to David Gowney on his first
snap, and engineered an early scor
ing drive in New York's 23-20 loss
to St. Louis.
He struggled against the Ravens
in the team's 24-23 defeat at Bal
timore, but Ryan said he expected
both quarterbacks to have their
problems against the defense he
helped build during the previous
10 years as an assistant and then
coordinator.
Sanchez forced a pass on the
second play as he was hit by Ray
Lewis, and Haloti Ngata rumbled
25 yards for a score. His second
pass was almost picked off by
Lewis, who dropped the ball, but
Sanchez settled down after that.
Ryan made it clear after the team
drafted Sanchez that he wouldn't
be afraid to start a rookie quarter
back, particularly after watching
Joe Flacco lead the Ravens to the
AFC championship last season.
The Jets traded up in the draft to
acquire the fifth overall pick from
Geveland and former coach Eric
Mangini.
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Cowboys WR Roy Williams
appreciates criticism
Roy Williams appreciates
all the criticism and questions,
especially from those who have
wondered out loud if Cowboys
owner Jerry Jones made the
right move acquiring him to be
Dallas' lead receiver.
"It's funny to me. I mean, it's
really funny to me." Williams
said T\icsday. "Troy Aikman,
Michael Irvin. Deion Sanders.
Darren Woodson, I love it. 1 ap
preciate it."
Note the common thread of
that list. All are former Cow
boys standouts and commenta
tors whose opinions still matter
to many fans, and who have
posed the question if Williams
can handle the role as the No. 1
receiver.
"When I have guys, especially
NFL greats and the greatest that
played here in Dallas, saying
that I can't get the job done and
Tm not a No. 1, it makes me
feel good." Williams said.
"It makes me want to go
out there and prove not only
to them but everybody else
across the world who listens
to thase guys, because obvi
ously everybody thinks they
know it all. that I can do my
job."
Jones gave up four draft
picks, including first- and
third-rounders this year, to
get Williams from the Detroit
Lions midway through last
season. Then WiUiams got a
$45 million, five-year exten
sion through the 2013 season
before even catching his first
pass from Tony Romo.
Aikman has said the deal
could be "one of the biggest
busts" ever in the NFL if
Williams doesn't turn out to
be a topflight receiver for the
Cowboys.
With Terrell Owens cut by
Dallas during the offseason
and Williams getting more
comfortable in his connection
with Romo - such as one play
in practice this week that Wil
liams said "just clicked and
looked real pretty on film"
- now is the chance for the new
No. 1 receiver to start providing
an answer.
"But I'm just the same guy. Tm
the same sorry wide receiver that
Jerry traded for to gel out of De
troit," Williams said with a smile
and a sarcastic tone. "That’s me."
Williams caught five passes

for 36 yards in the preseason
home opener Friday night, after
one catch for 12 yards in the first
game at Oakland.
More important is the work
Romo and WiUiams have done on
the practice field, started with the
routes run in February through
summer workouts and the preseason work since opening camp
in San Antonio a month ago
"Our timing is pretty good,"
Romo said. "It takes a little bit of
time to understand people's man
nerisms. I play pretty fast. It's just
experience. We got quite a bit of
that under our belt now .... After a
little whUe it will become second
nature."
Williams got to Dallas from
winless Detroit in mid-October,
right after Romo sustained a
broken pinkie on his throwing
hand that forced him to miss three
games. Williams, bothered by a

In 60 games over his 4 1/2
seasons in Detroit, the former
first-round pick from the Univer
sity of Texas had 262 catches for
3.8B4 yards and 29 touchdowns.
He even had a Pro Bowl season in
M06. when he caught 82 passes
for an NFC-leading 1310 yards
and seven TDs.
Still, few people took notice of
any success he had in Detroit be
cause. well, it was the Lions. Now
be is home and loving where he
is at.
"This is another level here in
Dallas than it was in Detroit,"
WiUiams said. "Thai’s fine. I've
been in the spotlight since I was
little. I know how to handle it. I
don't let them get to me. I don’t
have a big head."
Even when there are questions
about his new role.
Williams says none of the
former Cowboys has questioned

foot problem later in the season,
caught only 16 passes for 160
yards and no touchdowns in the
seven games with Romo while
T.O. was stiU around.
Except for one practice missed
in San Antonio with a sprained
left wrist, Williams has stayed on
the field with Romo.

him in person. But what if he run
into one of them in the haUs at
Valley Ranch, or at a game they
are working?
"If I was to see any of them,
rd say. 'Hey, how you doing?',"
he said. "No need for me to talk
football. Just, How you doing?
Much respect."’
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Hispanics A Tough Sell On Health Care Reform
As one of ihc least likely demo
graphic groups to have insurance.
Hispanics might be expected to
have high hopes for the current
reform efforts. Yet, more than
any major demographic except
Republicans, they expect an over
haul to worsen their situation.
In the nearly two dir/en
congressional districts with a
Hispanic majority, the number of
people with health insurance is
16 percentage prjinLs below the
national average, according to
a NationalJoumaJcom analy
sis. Hispanics accounted for 15
percent of the nation's population
in 20()7. but 32 percent o f the
nation's uninsured,
The percentages of in
sured individuals by district
were supplied by Gallup,
which conducted more than
350j(XK) surveys during
2008 , The percentages of
Hispanics in each di.strict
were calculated from 2007
census data, the most recent
available by district. The 2007
census data was collected as part
of the ongoing American Com
munity Survey.
The number of individuals
surveyed by Gallup in any single
district ranged fn>m 300 to 1,778.
According to Gallup, the margin
of error for a sample of 300 is
+/- 5.7 percentage poinLs, while
the margin of error for a sample
of 1/KX) is +/- 3.1 percentage
points. Ih e margin of error for
the national sample of more than
350/XX) individuals is +/- 0,2
percentage poinLs. The Gallup
data was initially cited in House
&iergy and Commerce Commit
tee fact sheets that detailed for
each member how seniors, busi
nesses. fiunilies and the unin.sured
in their disUncts would be affected
by the committee’s health care
reform bill. Gallup provided NationaUoumal com with the same
data. Reporters found no, belter
source for the number of insured
individuals by district.
And in a Gallup survey o f tens
of thousands of adults this June,
42 percent ol Hispanics said they
were uninsured, a higher percent
age than any other demographic
by race, age. gender, region or
economic status. The next most
likely group to lack coverage adults making less than $36.(XX)
- hud an uninsured rate of 29
percent.
"One of the most underserved
constituencies in America is
the Latino community,” said
Rep. Radi Grijalva. D-Ariz., the
co-chiiirman of the Congres
sional Progressive Caucus and
a member of the Congressional
Hispanic Caucus.
At the same time. Hispiuiics
are more pessimistic about the
current legislation than most, ac-

a>rding to the results of a Marist
poll of nearly 1jfXX) people re
leased Aug. 14. When asked what
impact passage of health care
ref(jrm would have on lhcm.sclves
and their families. 41 percent of
Hispanics said their situations
would get worse. That percentage
is the highest among all demo
graphic gn)ups ~ by
region,
education.

gender
or households
witli children - except
Republicans, 54 percent of whom
responded in kind.
"[There'sl kind of this resigna
tion that nothing will change,"
Grijalva acknowledged. His
answer, and that of the amgressional progressive and Hi.spanic
groups, is a public option. With
out it, "you’ve tied our hands; we
don't have anything to sell to our
community."
Leslie Sanchez, a political
analyst and former Bush adviser,
says there's a split between Hispanics whose families have been
in the country for generations and
are more concerned with cultural
issues, and those who immigrated
more recently and are more con
cerned with economic chidlenges.
Sanchez, expected the Obama ad
ministration’s and congressional
DemcKrats’ reform efforts to play
better with the latter group, while
the former would be more open
to Republican arguments.
"As much as we like to talk
about the ‘latino vote,’ it doesn't
really exist becau.se it’s not monev
lithic." she said.
John Andrade, the Hispanic
founder of Houston-based
advertising firm Andrade Design,
embodies the conflicting need
for and doubt over health care re
form. When he was picking out a
family he<ilth iasur^mce policy, it
cost too much to cover his whole
family, so he insured his wife iuid
children but not himself. Now,
he’s looking to secure insurance

for his five employees, something
he hasn't been able to do because
of high costs.
But while Andrade .says reform
is needed, he has little faith in
a government-run health care
option. "I don’t think the govern
ment can take on that kind of
responsibility, especially in the
; situation
were in," he

Nevertheless.
advocates of health care reform
are reaching out. On Aug. 16,
the White House introduced "La
Realidad," the Spanish-language
version o f its “Reality Check”
Web site, the goal of which is to
provide facts about the legisla
tion. Meanwhile, the National
Council of
Raza is embarking
on a major campaign to mobilize
voters behind reform.
"We're asking people to say
why we need health care reform
to reach our communities and
families," smd Jennifer Ng'andu,
deputy director of the health
policy project at NCLR.The
group has set up dozens of meet
ings with congressmen and is
encouraging Hispanics to attend
local town halls. It’s also disuibuting 15,(XX) postcards during the
August recess so Hispanics can
share their stories with elected
officials, targeting key states such
as Montana, Connecticut, Cali
fornia and North Caixilina.
The Republican National
Hispanic Assembly, which identi
fies itself as "the only Hispanic
Republican organization recog
nized as an ally of the Republican
National Committee," did not
respond to calls for this report.
Complicating matters for
groups favoring reform is the
fact that immigration - an issue
of special concern to Hispanics
- has become entwined in the
debate. Opponents of the current
reform eftbrt say the legislation
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would fund health care for illegal
immigrants, an allegation Presi
dent Obama dismi.ssed during his
appearance on right-leaning radio
host Michael Smerconish's talk
show last week.
For their part, NCLR and
Grijalva have stressed the plight
of legal immigrants in their
pro-reform rhetoric. One specific
goal both are pushing for is a lift
of a five-year wailing period for
immigrants on receiving certain
government benefits such as
Medicare and Medicaid. "You're
puni.shing somebody for going
through the process of becom
ing legal." Grijalva said.
A plurality of uninsured
Hispanics surveyed by the
Pew Hispanic Center in
2007,37 percent, said they
lacked health insurance
because it was loo expen
sive. Eighteen percent cited
"some other reason," and
the remainder cited reasons
.such as not qualifying for
employer-based coverage (9
percent), not knowing how
to get insurance (8 percent) and
being restricted by their immigra
tion status (8 percent). Ng’andu
pointed to a low rale of employersponsored health care across
economic class among Hi.spanics.
According to 2007 census data,
20 percent of Hispanics making
over $75 ,(XX) a year were unin
sured. The rate for whites making
less than $25,(XX) a year was 19
percent.
Andrade said part of the
problem may also be cultural. His
father-in-law, he says, is often
reluctant to seek medical care.
"If you go to the doctor, either
you’re weak or you could get sick
or it's just bad luck to even think
about." Andrade said.
His friend Lionel Sosa, a
Hispanic media consultant on
seven Republican presidential
campaigns, agreed.
"Men are very macho,” he said.
“They'll wait until they're dead
before they go to the doctor."

Como responder a ninos
preguntas de sexualidad
Si listed cs dc io$ padres y madres
que espera aterrado las preguntas
"inc6modas" que sobre sexualidad normalmentc hacen los niikw, puede tomar
ventaja y sentirse
tranquilo si antes
se prepaia pani conteslar.
A dem is de libros, videos e internet,
tiene la opci6n de em plear mufiecos
sexuados para que. con sus hijos, juegue con algo mtis parccido a la realidad.
"Son muy utiles [»ra educar sin los
alidad y especialmenle a los genitalcs
tanto masculinos com o femeninos",
considcra Karen del Castillo, psicdloga
ciacidn Mcxicana para la Salud Sexual
(A MSSAC).
Echar mano de csle recurso ayuda
a que los pequeflos crezean en un
ambiente dondc la sexualidad fonna
parte integral de la educacidn, agrega
Del Castillo.

creciendo niilos y niAas; pueden estar
vestidos con uniformc escolar o con la
ropa de ca.sa.
"Tambi^n exislen muficcos adolescentes con la vestimenta dpica de los
estudiantes de secundaria, pues incluso
en esa etapa de la vida los muficcos
pueden scr utiles para tratar probicmas
dc autoeslima o abuso sexual", comenta
Claudia Martin, gerente general de
MuAecas y Artfculos Artesanales, una
muficcos.
La organizacidn Nemi, que fabrica
materialcs educativos, incluso tiene un
"juego de panzas", que incluye cuatro
los nifios pueden entender c6m o crece
un bcb6 ddntro dc la panza dc mam^.
Cada uno de estos cojines, segiin de)

que mam^ y pap^ cuando los bafian o
los cambian, y si alguien m4s los toca
hay que decide a m am i o pap^', y si
es m am i o papd quicn los toca. sc lo
puede decir a algdn adulto en quien
conffa, como su abueloo abuela'",

es cada vez m is aprovechada para
resolver conflictos cm ocionales, dc
nifios y adultos, relacionados con la
sexualidad. "A los adultos les ayuda a
reconciliarse con su cuerpo si sufrieron
abuso sexual dc nifios o si tienen muy
baja autocstima", aclara Del Castillo.
Si usted mam^ o papi esUi intcresado
0de estc rccurso. los
para aprovecharlos mejor, antes sc
instruya con libros para lencr presente
el Icnguaje adccuado para hablar dc
sexualidad; es decir, podcr llomarlc a
las cosas por su nombre, por cjemplo.
Desarrollo psicasexual
Saber las potcndalidades dc aprendizaje psicoscxual dc nifios y nifias,
ayuda a los padres a aprovechar mejor

-La fascinacidn por sus genitaies
es parte de esta etapa, por lo que las
emociones que experimentan durante el
bafio o al tocar sus genitalcs les permite

actividades se hacen en pubUco o en
privado.
De los 3 a los 5 afios
-Empiezan a distinguir las diferencias
y similitudes fisicas entre hombres
y mujeres y se ubican cn la que
pertcneccn.
-Pueden aprender a idcntificar por su
nombre a cada parte del cueipo.
De los 5 a los 8 afios
explorar el propio cuerpo. nace la curiosidad por conocer el de los pares.
-Se les puede enseriar las funciones
de cada parte del cuerpo, c6m o nacen

"A los nifios se les puede decir 'ya
vimos al mufieco desnudo y debes
recordar que nadic lo puede tocar mils

amistad. el amor y la comunicacidn.
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U.S. Unprepared for Second Wave of Swine
Flu, Report Finds
TIte federal government isn’t
prepared for a potential outbreak
of .swine flu this fall, a Govern
ment Accountability Office report
released to Congre.ss concluded
Wednesday.
Furthermore, said the GAO.
Congress' nonpartisan investiga
tive arm. federal agencies haven’t
addressed nearly half of the 24
r^-ommendations it nuidc lust
montli.
William C(X)r, the deputy secre
tary of heiillh mid human services,
disputed the findings.
"Given the sp m l at which the
vims has spread we fell our work
and cxHinJinalion has been out
standing." he said. However. Jane
Hull Lute, the deputy secrcUiry of
homeland secunty, acknowledged
that. "We still have worii to do."
The GAO agreed, saying that if
a .severe outbreak stmek:
-Fetleral. stale and local govern
ments would have uouble axirdinating with one another.
-The number of beds and medi
cal supplies would be insuflicient.
Plans to protect fedend work
ers aren't adequate.
Health olficials worldwide
acknowledge that the vims has
reac hed pandemic pniporiions
and could strike more severely
in the fall In the U .S., more than
43,000 people have contracted the

vims, and so far. 302 have died.
Rep. Bill Pascrcll, D -NJ ,called
the report ".startling" alter it was
presented to the House Homeliind
Security Committee Wedne.sday.
The committee voted unani
mously to urge the federal depart
ments to respond to the GAO's
rccommcndalions within three
months.
"Based on our survey, progre.ss
seems to be limited," said Bernice
Stcinhardt, the GAO's director of
strategic issues. Tlie nxsy outUxik
of the agencies could be because
they still haven't tested what
they'd do in a severe outbreak, she
added.
Lute listed the steps that her
agency has taken to prepare,
including reaching out to Native
Amcricmi tribal governments mid
drafting u response plan.
Ctxir also defended his depart
ment's actions.
C oot added that HHS and the
Federiil Kmcrgcncy Mmiagement
Agency in the next few weeks
will give directions to state and
lix’al governments on how to de;il
with a big outbreak.
.Swine flu.or HIN I.em erged in
April in the U.S.. ;ind by June, the
World Health Organization said it
hail grown to piuidemic propor
tions. The WHO said it has killed
at least 816 people worldwide.

The Southern Hemisphere is
now in its regular flu season, and
swine flu there has been particu
larly deadly.
C\x)r said a vaccine won't be
ready for several more months,
after trials are fini.shed. He alst>
said federal and stale govern
ments have sUK'kpiled 75 million
to KX) million antiviral treat
ments. a number he called "sufNaliomil Treasury Employees
Union President Colleen Kelley
told the committee the federal
government communicated
pixirly with federal workers ear
lier this year.
For example, federal employees
were forbidden from wearing face
masks to avoid getting the virus
unle.vs they were within six feel
of a person who seemed likely to
have swine flu.
The committee's chairman.
Rep. Bennie Thompson. D-Miss.,
wasn’t happy with the report.
"Given this country’s recent
expenence with disasters, it is
hard to believe that there are those
who underestimate the impor
tance of plans and tlrills." he said.
"Our children arc taught m school
what to do in a fire drill . They
are not taught to wait until a fire
starts, yell insinictions and hope
everyone makes it to the exit."
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